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BILL.
Ain Act to amiend and consolidate the severai Acts incorpora-

ting and relating to the City Bank.

W HEREAS tihe City Bank have prayed tihat tihe Act by wihich theypreamble.
are incorporated, and tihe several Acts amending the same, may

be amended and consolidated, and it is expedient Io grant tlieir prayer:
Thterefore, ler Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of ie Le-

5,gislative Conneil and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The Shsarcholders of tihe Citv Bank, incorporated by anu Act of the Acts and .et-
Parl iament of that part of the Province called Lower Canada, passed in ter% Patent
the "rd year of tie Reign of lis late Majesty King William the Fourth, " fag
and intituled,-'" An Act to incorporale certain persons herein inentioned .
under the aimme of lhe " CT Y BAxx," Io bc established al Mlontreal,"
(whieh said corporation was subsequentily continued by Letters Patent of
IIis said Majesty, bearing date tie 31st day of May in the 7ti year of the
Reign of His said Majesty, and afterwards extended by an Act of the Le-
gislature of this Province, intuiiled " A n Act Io extend the Charter of the

15 City Bank, and Io increase he Capital Slock thereof,) and the respective
ieire, execntors and assigns of such Shareiolders, are aud slall be and
continue to be, during the continuance of this Act, a body politie and
corporate, by and under the name of 'lie City Bank, and as such may
acquire and hold such rual estate, not cxcecding the annual value of

20 twenty itousand dollars currency, as may bc necessary for tihe conveniet
management of tleir busine:s; and nay from lime to time sell, alienate
Und consvey ail or any npart of the same, and acquire and hold other real

estate in lieu tiiercof for tie said purpose ; but nothing iercin contained
shall be construed to make the said Batik a new corporation, or iii any

25 way to affect any riglt or liability of the said Bank, nor any existing
power or powers of Attorney, or any action, suit, or proceeding penidinig
atl tihe time of tlie passing of this Act.

2. Tie Capital Stock of the Bank is and shtall be one million and two Capital Stock
lundred thousanid dollars, currency ; which capital is and shall be divided $11200,000.

o io fifcen thousand shares of cighty dollars eaci.

3. Tie chief seai or place of businiess of the Bank shall be in the Place or
City of Montreal; but tie Directors may, from lime to time, open and Bustius, tc.
estabilis branches or Age.ncies of the Batik at other places in titis Pro-
vince ; and for tihe management of the same may appoint eltiter local

5 Directors or Masnagers, or Agents ; or ail, or any one or more of them,
and make such rules and regulations for tiheir guidance as shall iot be
reputgnant to any law of titis Province: provided always, that no persoti Prni,.

tshall be appointed a Local Director utless ie shtali be a htolder and
aisolinte owner, in his owns name and righit, (and not in trust for any

.0purpose orperson, or in trust simtply,) of not fewer tian ten siares winlly



paid up, of the Capital Stock of Ith lank, and bc also a nainral-horn or
natumlized subject of lier Majesly.

.4rairi i. 1- 4. The atTairs of the Bauk shîail be managed by five Directors, Vho

" l shall be anially elected by the Siareholders, at a gencral Meeting to be
held on the first Mondy of .lute, at which ihe Sharciolders shail vole 5
according to the scale hereitnafter establishd ; and the Dircetors elected
by a majoi:y of hie voies shal be capable of serving as Directors during
ie ensitng twelve mombîs, and iuntil they shall be replaced by ilteir duly

elcted succssors: Ai iheir first meeting afier their election, lte I)irectors
.zhull choose fron unong iltenselves a President, ani a Vice-President, 10
who, respectively shall hld. their of.ices during the sanie period. In case
of a v2cancy occurriig ili te nuber of the Directors, Ihe remaining
Directors s-hall fill Ilhe eamne by election from unmong the othier Shiarehiolders -;
and if te vacancy also cse e lie vacancy of the oflioe of President or of
Vice-Fresidenti. ithe I)irector., ut the meeting at which thcy shall have la
-ompleted iheir number, or i their first meeting therenfier, shall choose
fron anong themselves n Pres.ideni or a Vice-Presideni, to continue i

- office during tle remainder of the same period : Provided always, tliai
each of the Director: amll be, and durinig Ilhe three monthlis imumediaiely
preceding lis electioi shahl have heen lthe holder and absolute owner, in 20
his own name and rigit, (and iot in trust for nuy purpose or perot, or, ii
iln11> simnplv,'. of iot ilese thai forty bares, whtolly paid up, of te Capital
.tc::k of the Banik, and shall he a ntaituml-bort or a naturalized subject of

lier 3lajesi, and lie actuaily doniciled in, or -iitin nine miles of the
Cii of .nitreni. Auri, provided also itat it shall he lawful for the 25
Stoeklolders al anv Annstual General .Aectintg to pass a By-Law, directinig
that ihiree of ileDirectors in oflice ai the periods of ench annual clection,
-hall be re-elected for the ensuiig twelve nonths And providec also that
the presenti Directois shall remain ii oflice until they siall be replaced by
lheir stccessors, (luly clected ai tIe Anital Meeinîg of the Shareholders e0
.il he hield iext after the passing ofi tihis Act.

F.tr. 5. The faiutre of ait election of Directors oi the day fixed by this Act
elec:inn t.v shall not aftiee the corporate existence or powers of the Bank ; but such

election mni he nade at any snbsequent lime, a a geiteral meeting of the
Siarelolders., duily enlled for thai purpose.

BoeL ar.a 6. ' lie hooks., correspotndence, a ntd funds of the Bank shail at all limes
rorrelond- be subjeci o ihe inspection of the Directors, but no Shareholder iot being

a Director, shail inspect or be allowed 1o inspect lhe accouit of any
person dealinîg wvith the Bank.

Quonrn. and 7. Ai all nieetings of the Director., iot fewer thait two of them shall 4<
"sh8t constitnte a board or quorum for the iransactioni of business; and ai every

pnhc meeting the President, or in his absence, the Vice-President, or iii
ileir absence, one of the Directors prenctt to be chosen pro temxpore, shall
pireside- and the President, Vice-President, or President pro Iempore so _
presiding, shall vote as a Director, and if tihere be an equal divisioni o 41
:uv qiluestioni, shall also have a casting vote.

May t inake 8. For the man;unement of the affairs of lte Bank, the Directors may.
y fron time to lime, make and enact By-Laws, not repugnant to this Act,or iCo

any law of this Province, and mîay alter and repeal lte sante, but no sneh
Bv-Law- herenfter made, shall have force or effect until t shall have been 50
confirnec b the hîambolders ; and of the intenlion of lthe Directore tii
Subnit .n 1V-Law t the Shareiholders for liofi rmaition, six weei' public



notice shall previously be given, in which however it shall not be neces-
sary 10 enbody the proposed By-Law; Provided always iat the By-Laws
(numbered from one to twenty inclusive,) lieretofore passed bythe Direc-
tors and of record among the minutes of the Bank are and shall continue

5 in force until altered or repealed.

9. The Directors may annually appropriate a sum of money, not ex-£1moo ur
ceeding four tlousand dollars fron the general funds of the Bank, to theannaysei
remuneration of the services of the President and Directors, as such; and e*r1

may annually apportion the same among themselves in siuch manner, or ac-firectcrs.
10 cording to sucli rule as tley in each year shall sec fit. No Director shall,

during his service as such, act as a private Banker or as a Director,
Manager, or Officer of any other Bank, (Savings Banks excepted) or Bank-
ing Company, cither public or private.

10. The Directors shall appoint ail sucli Casliers, Managers, Agents, Directr 1-
15 Clerks, and other Officers and Servants as shall be necessary for conduct-a a

ing the business of the Bank, and allow ihem reasonable compensation for
their services; provided always that no person so appointed shall be

permitted to enter upon the duties of his office until lie shall have given
bond or other sufficient security to the satisfaction of the Direciors, with

20 condition for good and faithful behaviour, that is to say: the Chief Cashier
in a sum not less than five thousand pounds currency, and every other
Cashier, and every Manager, Agent, Clerk, or otiier Oflicer or Servant iii
such sui as the Directors shall deem commensurate with the trust to be
reposed.

25 11. The Directors shall make half-yearly dividends of so much of hie ratr-yessy
profits of the Bank as to them shall n ppear advisable ; and such dividends Dik
shall be payable at such place or places as the Directors shall appoint, and
of which they shall give publie notice thirty days' previously : Provided
always that no dividend shall in any manner lessen or impair the Capital

3o Stock of the Bank.

12. A gencral meeting of the Shareholders of the Bank shall be held Aual
at hie Bank, in the City of Montreal, on the first Monday in the month ofamn-
Juie in every year, for the purpose of electing Directors, and for ail other
the general purposes and affairs of the Bank ; and at every sucb annual Staiemens o

35 general meeting the Directors shall subrnit a full and clear statement of
uile affairs of the Bank.

13. A special general meeting of the Shareholders at their usual place Specit
of meeting in the City of Montreal, may at any time be called by not fewer
than three of the Directors, or the same mnay at any time be called by any

410 number, not less than forty, of the Shareholders, who, in their own names
and rights, are proprietors of not fewer than eight hundred shares, wholly
paid up, of the Capital Stock of the Bank ;-six veeks' publie notice, spe-
eifying the particular object or objects of the meeting, shall previously be
given of every such meeting; and if the object be to consider the proposed

45removal of the President, Vice-President, or a Director for mal-adminis-
tration. or other specified and apparently just cause, the person whom it is
proposed to remove may be suspended by a vote of the Directors fron the
duties of his office ;, and if the proposed removal be that of the President,
or of ilie Vice-President, if lie be removed or suspetided, the vacancies so

50 created shall be filled by the remaining Directors, by a vote of the Board
should thiey deem it necessary, in the nanner provided for in the case of
iii ordinary vacancy of cither of those offices, until the enquiry or suspen-

sion (as the case may be) be decided or ecase.



14.. Ai cvery,* mne rirîgof.tlic Slarejolders, ilicy sliah, respectiveIy, bc
i'riild uiv1aieortling tlo Ille 17ollowing* seale, thiat is io savy* for *onýj

S'cile OI' Slî«Jre fi ilt] i o re 01 l ia Il 1 \ , oaile l'o ter t ,,o rs %for,
Pae Ikv ai îû*0î. bNILeëcdiii-en - o1*j',)i vole, xinrkiî.î lenv voté*s ;I

i 'î....et:ry i,0ofîi sliàrL'S aIbove teni, alid not*îexccediing îiiryy,oîlc. v:oIc, makinig.
len vole.; lorîivslre ; fgr-cvery six sliares ,aboveîhlirty, 'aid hIôt.exý

v.eeding si*v, otié* ,oic, maing fif*teeil -votes* or. sixty si arfoa~dtr
e uctv igLi~!is:~1dve xty;.-aihdýlo mi1ccedî îe. hiund*rcd, oîîe iiole,
T- \vlii roesfor nuei. linndrei hre es ; ald iio.sockhloldcr shall be

iTIilld o i.a reernut,îuber of voles Ilian tw:ctnîy ;- ab.cntîSharehold- 10
SIlle i* lk.p*"IroN3, >11l prôxy beiîî- aisd'.Sireîsna gCv . oe , aSaholder,

,:înd .beiing.zalso Iiroývdlýilî I ti1 atilliiiîivîri roii hiý, éons titueîît
*OInSIî- u(' its i i rneibîleiby uIl 13y-1:axV% andi wh1iCh -iuthlorliy

shahbu: biuget unihe aid~ :Provideti a.lxviïys iliai no slîare, heitid forl*ess
n îîrce eleîda~nisontllîs inîediaîtely 1prior tolh ihe él~ingr t4îe sîàr

lîldîI >lun Il enîîlei hhler thiietof Io ivpt ai *silch ietDI cufier n
person or by . ro*xv ani -wluere 1îwf or inoc ~ ou aie. joint boîtiers of a
Slhare, ôrîe( onIiy.af ilîein, cno re yleroÀîrney froin-l'e îhr9
ti lI*i~ or a :r ajorilv of ilie ii îr:z t1*Iîetn,*su~Ib mi e 0rpèei

StL:î.1o].ri siVîsîîe îtvi eodigv;andi providet] also. Iiat lio Sliareluolder, 2(
lîiI) a.n ilUrl. llorjî,or .iiaitil ý.d :suijet*.Of I. 1js. ha eler ln

.î:~î:.Il ro oub i lte :1t ai a.ssisti nCallig iiy: etn t he. Sliare-.
''iai:h iohlerýt a.nvtIiii;g li jIhîç .. ei i.« nv, iaNv or us'age b othto. eonîraiv. ncî1-

ýCqSIIiez alid 15 NOti~ s,~ u~'uAg'tt (eIi, lli oi-*Serv\ant of ile 25
v ii1'otf le, u prn or bw pT6r a'' à li i for ihdet

lipli îîeostb cdoi .11îÏO\y for ilie piut pO'ýte

16.I\ti~Aat o i Capi ~l- SioXck -shah' bu lie14'f ta be per-Sona I
- id c be iralf, aIL ae~r i aüv nd also shali bu iranisferable ai tile

f3-lail'u todîg) rol tue ,of .oScli*d'uleI.au.-t to tItis Ac.t bf.o
i'n fih eb v'alid'Ltit ellùctual unIe:ss il bc in* (e Ç,tid regisWeeti jui

hooli Io- be Xcpl :il 1iio I3aîî fou. tliai.lMipQu an lie tllerein acce*picd by-
tlle p'llly to -%%ho[n Ile îr;ttnsfý-t :shah 13e unàdç, or his lawful 'AUIorneý. The

Ilreto.,In.y efuse'.4o àiowv Ille tralisfer of anly sîtares of *Stoclç;'ý u âJi 1
iiiî*Hîaîîilerîît-.gparr. ~lliiiv~e prcviously <iýchargcd ail hi.dcbtÈ, and iii5
liabilit ius tùîlBai e.xcecdlilg ini: <amrnùîu tue Vaille (5l' is rcmaitiing
shiaies, il I aîî'* anul 110 (i~ oîî pari or pîi *of a liare.siui bc* îianzfer-'

fu;~iioi it1abl ;I>oviîc£('tlelaiwavs4.ilit le Directois tnay fiom lime tu lime malze
i:noiks il il anLy gîivCe iliie of dill :*Shaus of' Ille C-'e''a Stcit-t!feala h

i 'iiic~t i*viidciid s an i litercoîî payable i ii i lie *Uiid Iki gdorni, li liie *nnir~
isî.ii'~î' as Slîeb >l.haîes *aîiIdieîis , r nutv rcspeeîti\vlv, tràiîîsferab.le andi pay-

ibl ii ju»aukiii ilié (Jity- ai' Moiîtrcall,-and.to that. èndl the. Directo.rsQ
rua', roî tie 4 tienuke nti préscribe such ruies, regtilation3 anti

boris, nd ppoit seluAgent or.Agetits as~ tiéy îniyt(Ieem *fecessary.

.t!ii~v17. 'l'le iroiisutôfl de itîîercst in.any share of.îbe idapi.taI Stick, 45
ri:~sii-.in ii cîîSîjîeîécof the~ de&lî, 'b-aiirupîc-v, or ilisolvcîmcyofýa Shnrelioldei,

ti of -ilie marig aa feunhale Shiare-lînîder, ýr by an otheér lawvfulm1 n
~ t]uni orditiary i raisf~r mêler Ille p;rècedinig se* ti9n, sliai Ib auj hte1i-
eateul lwv;i deelarat ion -iiit wriîii, miade andi signieti by.ihe. party telahininný

tule 1 raîîsmissioit or 1) i-ý l:ývfnI. Attorney, orjîî iisuetili, otiler mannler I., i 1w 5il
Ilir~cor sah*rî 1ireverv nc >tleel rtoi hi distilletly statý Ille

ininiier* ini whie *l anililie part t lu voni huie-lransînission huas bccn miade
auird s'hall buý, by ihié virty îignc-gîi te'stuakn heîi

.......t.luî~.i C(ourîIte<îuo i lo Ille* .0lyn', PIiuîVtus;,i.



Chief Afagistrate. of a City, tow, -borough, or -other place,, or before a
Public Notary, or before the Presidentor a·Cashier, Manager, or locàl
aenît·of the Bank, at the.placc where the same-shall be made and signed,
and when so signed.and·deknovledged siall ·be left w th the. Cash.ièr,

5'Transfer Clerk, or oiler officer of, and ai the'Baik i.1 tIe City. Qf -Mon-
irc.al; together with such original or offiéiqlly duthenticated documents or
extracis,..as shallbe necessary .16 substantiate tho ctsniial averments ii
ihe declaraition ;.'and thereupon the party claiming and·proving thc trans-
mission shall be entitled to have his name dulv recorded*in lthe registei

10 of slarcholders-in lieu of îlie name oft le origivaShareholder.frrn viiom
tie same was* transmitted ; arid ùntil -.tho iransmission ·shall * have been
autieinicated as-aforcsahl, ho .person claimingxhe transmission shall be
eriit.léd to receivc-any share of ti'e profits if .the Bali, or to.*vote in res-
pect of the sharé or shares in question ; and anv iîerson .wlfully makhiga.

15 false.declaration sliall, on.convret ion 'e deened guiliy.f a misdemeanor,
and be punislid·accordingly ; Pr'vided always,.·tiat every such declar:-
lion as shal.be made and signedelsewlhere. than in the Britisi dominions
shaltbe further authcnticdted by, or.hall.be di.rectly*akinowledged before
the British Consul, Vice-Consul, or other *iccrcd.itcdreircsentative of the

20 British Gov'erninent in .the.countiy where the decliaition shaiI be made;
and provided .dlso that *nothing lîetchi containcil: shall b.e -held .o debar
tIh 13ank;or the Directors, Cashuiea 'Prn'sler Clerk or other Oticer or
.Agenf.of ihie·Batik fi.omrequiring-furtlier corroborafie and authent'ic evi-
done- of1 any eseniial. fact or faeni alleged·in any 5uch.declaiation,-or

25 touching the. ra nwmission iclaimcd by, or-lie identity of the par'ty clairring
the same.

18.- If the traisrnission of a share of-he CapliaI SIOC.k f 'the Bani be '.v-s
by virïue of the marriage of'a féniale Shareholder, the 'éclaratioh of jå"É
transmission·shall·bc made and î-pied by sucli ferñale'Shareholder and·her by·tannager

3 0husband, and il shall be.compcentto them to include.thereiu ü.declaratiot
Io the..effect iliat the share or shares transmitted 1.4tlc sole propeiy.,'and
under the sole. control ofUti wife, that she may receiveand grant recéipts
for the dividends and pro.fits accrni i in espcct thereof,.and dispose of
and tranifer-te shar itself vithout ,eqùiring the consent.òr authurity of
her husbaid, àind-5suàh declaration shal be bilidingupon'the~Baihk and
tlie ýarties inaking the same, tintil-the said ·parties shaH sec fit to revoke
it by.a written notice to..thai.cfeet to lte Bank ; and further the omission
of a statement.in any such declaration tiat the wife inaking the. same is
duly authorized by her.husban'd to inake ite .same,· *sall tio cause:the.

4 0 deciaration to- bc deéned either. illegal or ·informai, aty law or.usage to
tIhe cotrary notwithstanding.

19. Whenever .te -inteiest -in any share or .Éhares of Ilte Capital Irtnns-
Stock of.the. aid City Bank,. shall be transmitted..by. tlk. deali.ofl
any Sharehlolder or otherwise ;' or whenever the *owership of a legal by Deaitl.

15 right of possession --i any such share or shares shall change by any
l'awful rmeans olther than by transfer aôeerding*tolle provisions OfIl te Act
of Incorporation··of the Bank and of titis Ac.t, and the Directois of the said
Bank; shall .eniterain *easonable doiubts as tothe legality of any cldim to
and upon such share or shtares.f Stock, then and in such case it.shatl be

5 0 lâwfui for the sai City Batnk io make and* file'inheSuperir Court for
Lover-Canada, a declaïation *and lietition. in writing addresséci Io the
.iîst.ices of the'said Court, setting fôrth the facts anc the number of shares
breviously-belonging toi te party ii whose name suci kh.ares standfin the
books of the j3aik, and* pïaying for an oïder or judgment adjudicating
1,or awardinguthe saîid shares t. the Party or part 6 s' legaly ent'itiéd t the.



sanie, and by wlicih order or judgment Ie Bank shall be g-uided and
held fully harmles and indemnified and released from aill anc everv
other claim for ie said slares, or arising therefrom; Provided a!wav
tnt notice of such pelilions shall be given to lie partv claiming such
shiares, who shall upo I hIe filing of such petition estabi-lh bis right o the 5
sCveral >hares referred to in such petition ; and Ihe delays to plead and
aill other proceedings in such cases shall be ie saie as those oberved in
interv'ention« in cIases pending before the said Superior Con; provided
also fihai the cos~ and expenses of procuring sucb order and adjudication.
shail be paid b'y the parly or parties to whoml the said shîare-s shall be 0e
declared lawfullv to beloig, and such shares shall not bc tr'ansferred until
snch costs and expenses be. paid, saving the recourse of such pariy against
any party contesting his right.

Bar.k not 20. 'lie Bank shal not be Iounid to sec to the execulitin of anîy trust,
hor-n to -e whether express, implied, or constructive, Io wIhic any share of the Bank 15

3X """ may be subject, andi the receipt of the party in whose naine anv -uc
share shah stand in the books of the Banik, or if it stand in Ilhe names of
more parties than one, Ilhe receipt of one of the parties, shalli fron lime to
imne be a suflicient discbarge Io the Bank for any dividend, bonus orother

sum1 of noney payable in respect of such share, notwithstanding any trust 20
to w-h icli such share nay thbn bc subject, and w-hether or not the Bank
have hiad notice of such tits; and t he Bank shall not bc bound to sec to
the application of the rnoney paid uiponî such receipt any lavw or usage
10 ihe eoniory notwilbstnding.

Bank not to 21. The Bank shall iot, cither directly or indirectly acquire or hold 25
hotd neat any real estate, othier Ihan such as by Ihe first seclion of tIhis Act thîey are
sEgvtte, except authorized to acquire and bold, ani aiso except as hereinafter provided,

nor any shi) or other vessel, nor any share of ihîeir Capital Stock, or of the
tendinoncroi Capital Stock ofany other incorporaîed or unincorporated cornpany ; nor

rt shal the Banik. cither directlv or indirectly lend money or make advances:0
npon hIe security, mortgage, or bypothecation of any real estate, or of any
share of their own Capital Stock, or of any goods, wares, or merchandise.
nîor shall thle Bank, either directly or indirectly, raise loans of money, or
deal in the bnying, ,elliîng, or bartering of goods, wares, or merchandize;
or enraged, or be eiiaged in any trade whatever, except as dealers iii 35
gold and silver bu!lion, bills of exchange, discounting of promissory notes,
and negotiable securities for ncney, and in sucli traie generallv as legiti-
mately appertains to the business of banking: provided always that the
Bank nay take and hold mortgages and hypolieques on real estate in ihis
Province, and on shi ps and other vessels, and security on personal property, 40
Iv wav of additional security for debts contracted to the Bank in ilne course
of thei'r dealings ; ami also may iake in pavient or purchase real estate
frorn (eblors or parties, in settlement of debs contracted in tIe ordinarv
course of business or in winding np insolvent estates, and talke anV out-
standi nlg mort gages, judgntiiis, or other charges upon real or personal 45
property of any debtior of the said Bank ; Provided always that nothing
herein contained shall he consirtied as atlfcting or depriving the Bank of
Ihe benefit of'anv ofthic provisions of Gliap. 54 of Ihie Coosolidated Statutes
of Canada, or of any Act or AcIs amnending ithe saine ; the provisions ofahi
which shall apply to the Bank in Ile sarne mianner, and to the samne ex-50
lent as ieretolore.

Dýretor3 22. Tihe aggregate amount of discounts and advances made by the
lman'y La toi- Baul: lîpon commercial paper or secturities hearIlte namne ofany iiree-

an-, kerm ziarrie Director of iif Bank, shall nevr al an



one icec oiie-tenili of the tîol amouli. *of ilic- discounts ani ad-
vances .made by Ille Baiiî at the sanie time.

23. TliaBanlzinay alloxv aldl .pay in'crcsl, not. excceding the -legal Baln may
rate in ihis Pr.ovincc,.upon Molles de*ýosiîed'. iin.tIhe..13an14ni dSioiteet

5.counîin*g Profilissory ilote, s, , or otiîcr * rng;oîiabl .ci t~rit les *on piper,
rnay rec-eivc. or relain Ill discount iie*reon ai the lime of discounting o
negociaîihg. the saine iadive oîeg, bis, *or oliier negotiable securi-

lis io apcr, are boiafide payaàble.-ia. pIac.e.itlîilt Ille I>rovincc fe -
entrfrom ri at w ýhich Iley arc disconîd, ilue Baîîk; rfi«uy-aIso,* ini addi-

10iiori to tlîd discou*n*t, rç*ceive.orrt .ain ait. amionat not t3cedn ncIafn~.reuiin
per ceuîîum oui ii nînoùuit of evcry sucli iut,bill,-or other iiegotiable s . - coMiiioin.
curilv ôr papcr*to*defrny tliu.exl)cises of' agcn .cy aii*ud':exch'aige auiendi.iug
Ille collictioui of.evcry tnhoebil[. or. oienc.ôib éuryor, pa-,
lier, and iliaic ma# charge .ainy.tioie or bil] leld by auid payabic.at the* 31ay cha.rge

iBank ag*aitist the depôsit accorciliollh rn aiér ôl*suh noie, or aôèeptorof"' f)C lQljLi.no.

sucli bill,*arid (after.prolcst) again:st any'étdorser or sucb nte or bil], atW cndr- in
Ille rnattiriivlieîeor; aiy, law, Statine or ii-za-re lo flie?'contrry. notwitu- certi@-wicascet

2'i. Tlhe bonuds, *obligations, .aid bilsobligatory auud -of c.redit of ieBondjýrBa*nt
2OBanc lirder iîoconmmun seai,- anî~ud 'by the lle d to ie Pre ialtl 1*ll tn*

, P lie ljjndj&'.gact udcotlîn*tersiîgncd by th1e Casllier orotlwur.olkceis. appiîlted -by.îhje
Ba * ll, wbc:laIbe uùiadéŽ payable lpo -atxype-rsoii or p)erýons ;*.:siall.be
as.signabi*li b cndorýeciutider.ic biaud or baids o seer.uu or per-
sons, and of luis or ibecif assign! or asinnd so. as.ab=6lu to b rafisfcr

~andvcsî Ille 1)rolerty îcro ili thé Sc.vrl siu îecsv]yan b
onabl.o stich assi siYnS to**iring andt inaiiiiain ait, aLêîion. our*atiojis
iliereon in bis -or ilicir owinuuame*or nlameés, aiid '--igoiîification-.of. any-stclu
assigumeut. by endoiscmrnt-sliall iioi bc tiuee!saryv nnty Jwrna

tIle couhTary îîoî\viIISI.a.d*ing, ancl bills'& *notés, or letteîs of*credit of iiiè
10Bnk Rýji igned bý t1îe Presideii or Vicc.:Picsideut, o) by a Casi ier-or otiier

OffKcer -ippoiiited'.by ýlie Batik in- that *beliaif, proýn ig.lîeitîi or
inoi eiy tD atiy' persoui or-.pe rsouîs, or to'iis. or ilhcir cqrder, br io tleýèrer,

,Iloi not wider.tc lieOinnioti Seal - shal] bc bitidiO.*'nd obi. or
Ille J.ailli, and shah-il *be: ssi.inable and ncgotizablp in lil;c-nianner.a. if

wciy vec made anid is-zted( byaIrle persoil iuui ýis lnatural cau)aeitv.

25. .'Éie iiotcs. and bi-lis of flic JJainlç uzi payab>le Io ordir, o.r 20Notel aPil
bearr, nd nîedcdfôrgencral circulation, whiether the saine ~aIiseîîShwn

froînl th chier pilace or scat of 1bit-sincss of.thc 13aukl, in Ille C .ity ôf SMoifYfbC
u'eal, or-frdnr.any of the branches- 6i.agcncicsi shahil bd p*.ayab1e oui dem%-paale C

.fo;1id, iii splecie, ai he place where they bear' date.; anid a suîspenusion of
paymetiu on d*ema*in,, lui-spcie;1 ai anly Suclu place, of any snicbi botes. or
bills of tic Banh, sball, if .Ille tirne ot sus'piensior.e.çtend-to sixuy çiay
con§ecutively, -or ai -intervaLs 'Evitluiii atiy .t\%clve consecuuive *Months,
ope'rate as, and -bc. Pt forfe iture 'of * Il Incorporation, and of .111 the privi..
'5ces of the Iiicorpor, i- of ilie*ank.

26. 'l'le total -tnoduii of thîebaffnots and bis of. the Bank; of ail 1mount àr
IIOICSDI Mn otes,

values, in circiaiouî acany prie îuie -lailnever exc.ced. the aggrregraleb inciculationl
arnount.of Ille pai capital*soeXl of thé -Bankl,-and tie gold and silvertow%,et.
coini and blillioif, :*ahd débcutir*rý or otiier securities.reckioned'* ar,

50 issued or guarantecd by Ille Govcrîxmcnt uxdcr th'e authorhty of the Legis-
lature-of this Province, on liaîîd, Énd.of fliose baruli note6 and bis iicr

Clibun..at:aiiy one.tirne, uuot mnore tIi.iî oné-it of the said- aggýregaI:-
artiotirit qhalhibe iii bauý iotes or *IillIs- Uinler thé liomnitini valic of ollé



ponnd enirrenîcy eaci ; but nio bank iote or bill of the Bank under lthe
nominal valie of five shillings shall be issued or put in cirenlation.

Total annount 27. The total amoluit of lthe debts of the Batik Fhall, at no time, exceed
u ole tr ihree times the aggregale amounit of the paid up Capilal Stock, and tie
the lttnk. dlposits iti specie atid Govertnient ecourities for noncy; and in cascs of 5

excss, the Bank shall forfeit iheir Incorporation and ail the privileges there-
of, and tIhe Directors widter whosc adminisiration the excess shaiI happen,
shall be lable, joint ly and sevcrallv, for the samxe, li their privale capacitie,
ns well to the Sharciolders as Io the creditors of the Bank ; and an action
or actions in this behalf inay be brought against the Direclors, or any one 10
or more of them, and Ihe ieirs, eecutors antid adiinistrators of Ihe Direc-
tors, or any one or more of them, and be proseentcd lo judgmen and exe-
Cuion according to law ; but such action or actions shall lot exempt lthe
I3ank, or the lands and lenements, goo ds and chattels of the Bank, froi
being also liable for It excess; Provided alwas, ihai1 if any Director 15
present at lthe lime of contracting any such excess of debi, do forthwith,
or if any Dircelor absent al the time of contracting any suci excess of
deh, do vithin two days alter lie -hall have obtained a ktowledge thereof,
enter on the miîntes or register of procedings of the Directors, his protest
against tce saine, ani do within eighi days ilereafier, publisi sucli protest20
in at leasi two ntewspapers published in lthe City of MontreaI, such Direc-
tor iay thcreby, and not otherwise, exonerate and discharge himcIf, his
leirs, executtors and administraiors, frot the liability afore.said, anythitng
herciti contained, or any law or usage to Ihe contrary totwithstanding;
bil such publication shalt. not exonerate antv lDirector fron hi. liahiliv s25
a Slareholler.

28. I the event of the propcrty and assets of lthe Baik becoming in-
the tBank snfticicn to satisf the liabilities thereof, the Sharcholders in their private
gihsîttieiet. or nautral capacitlies, shali be lie able for Ihe ceftciccy, but to no grenier

cxtnt than double lthe anounit of the paid ip capital, that is to say ; tlie 30
]iabiliiy of cach Siareholder shall bc limitei t tlie amount, to wit, lte
forfeiture of his share or shares of the Capital Stock, and a further sum of
money equal in amount ihereto :-Provided always, tiht nothing in tihis
section cotained shall be constituted to aher or diminisht lthe additiottal
liabilities of ibe Dircetors of the iiank in iis Act mentioned and declared. 5

lmrectors to 29. Withint the first threc weeks of every mont, lthe Directors shall
iake make up and pablish in lthe Canada Gazele, and siall if requirecd, also

stad lzicnist iransitî to the Governor, a statement of lthe ses and linbilities of lte
ili t':Innataf Bllank on the fast day of the prcceditng month, in the fort of the sciedule B,

ne t. hercntto atnnexed, andi if at any lime required by the Governor zliall verify 40
antv suei statement by the production of the balance sheets from whicht
lthe same siai have bect compiled ; and furtiternore, shall, wlhen required,
furnisht the Goverior wilth such farther information respecting lthe state atnd
proceeditngs of tlie Batik, and of the several Branches and Agencies tiiere-
of, as lthe Goverttor mtay reasotnably sec fit to cal for; Proviciedi always thant45
tlie balance shects, atnd the fnrtier informiaion so furisieied shall be ield
by tlie Governor to have been, anid to be si furnished in strict confidence
that lte same shall not lie divulgedl or nace publie, ntd tiait tothing
iercin contained shal autorize te Directors to Iiake ktownt Io lthe
Covernor the privatenaccoutnt of any pierson hnving dealings wiih the Bank. 50()

Bank not to 30. The Batik shail tiot, at any lime whatever, dirceliy or itndirccily,
aadvrance advance or lentd to, or for lte ttse of, any ForeignPrinîce, Power, or Siate,
'" ° atnv sni or snms of notiey, or anv !ectriies for noney, and if antv stliForf~y



unlawful advances or loan be made, then and froin the lime of making
Ihe same, the Bank, as a corporation, shail be dissolved, and ail thie
powers, authorities, rights, privileges and advaiitages hereby granted shall
cease and determin, anty thiing in the aforesaid Act of Incorporation, or

5 in this Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

31. ft shall be the duty of the Directors of tlhe Bank to invest and keep iank to
invested ai ail limes in the Debentures of this Province, or secured in the in'-st in
Consolidaied Municipal Loan Fund, one-tenth part of the whole paid ipor ie
Capital of the Bank, and to make a return of the numbers and amtount of Province, &c.

10 suchi Debentures, verified by tlie oaths and signatures of tIe Presidcnt and
Chief Cashier or Manager of tlic Bank, to the Minister of Finance, in the
month of Janiuary of each year, uinder tle penalty of tie forfuimtie of the
Charter of thie Bank, iii default of such ilvestment.

32. The several public notices of this Act required to be given, shall Public notices

15 bc given by advertisernert in two or more of the Newspapers published iIbow gien.

flie City of Moiitreal, and ii tle official Newspaper, called flie Canada
Gazette.

33. On complaint made upon Ihe oatih of one credible person, to the Amihority to
effect thiat tlere is just cause to suspect that any person is, or lias been searci wien

20 concerned in m-aking er counîterfeitinîg any bank note, or bills of the Bank, CftuCC "0
any Magistrate may, Ly warrant under lis iand, cause the dwelling'counterreiting
liouse, room, workshop, ont-liouse, or otier building, yard, garden, or Dils of Ihe
other place wliere such person shall be suspected of carrying on such "
making or counterfeiuing, to be searclied, and ail suchi counterfeit bank

25 Ilotes and bills, and al1 suchi plates, dies, rolling presses, tools, instrumenis,
and materials used in, or apparcntly adapted to the making or couiter-
feiting of batik inotes or bills, as shiall he found thercin or tiercon, shall
forthwiti be carried before the saine, or any othier Magistrate, whio shall
cause thiem to be secured and produced upon any prosecution in relation

Sotiiereto iii a Court of Justice, and tlue same after being so produced in
evidence, shall bc defaced or destroyed, or otherwise disposed of at the
discretiot of thie Court..

34. If any persoi, wiethîer an Officer'or Servant of the Bank or not, Faisifying
shahl, knowinugly and wilfully falsify any accounît, book of account, balance accOulin, &c.

35sheet, or statement, in, of, or relating to the Bank, wlhethelr by crasure or
false addition, or by the omission of any thing which ouglht Io appear
therciti, or the insertion of any thing which ought not to appear tiherein,
or by the opciiing of any fictitious accouit, or by anîy other means whatso-
ever, withl the iitent to defraud the said Bank, or any person whomsoever,

410 or with the intent to exhibit a false statement of the affairs of the Bank,
or the position of any account or book of account therein, such person shaIl
be deemed guilty of felony, and shall bc punished accordingly.

35. And whereas it nay be deemed expedient that the name or nîames Bank Mus
of the person or persons intrusted and authiorized by the Bank to sign bank luLy lhe

.15 notes and bills oi belialf of the Bank should be impressed by machinery, by
iii such form as may from time to lime be adopted by the Bank, instead
of being subscribed in the iandwriting of sucli person or persons respect-
ively ; and whercas doubts might arise respecting tie validity ofsuch nlotes
and bills; be it therefore fnrthier declared and enacted, that ahl Bank notes

50 and bills of the City Bank, whereon Ile name or narnes of any person or
persois iituisted or :autiorized to sign seli iotes or bills ii behaif of the
fianik, shall or iay becotme impressed by iachinlery provided for tuai



Piurpose by ar wxilh the aulhority of flic B.aiik, shaill le uind be taken to bu
goodi aInd valid, to.ail iîflcnîs ani purpo.seis, as if s-uëli, jloes*and bills had
1 eetl subscri>cd iiiflic proper liandN'ritiùiig f ih c persou or persons e.inrust-

od and autlhdrized bv the Bank to sigul 1hlw same respeélivey, and hlbc
deemcd aiîd tulièn Ào b&bii tibies ér- bis vitliiii *the mneaning of ail
iaws aiîd sialt s wIatcver, aiid.siîai and fiay be dcscrtýbcd as batik n Otes
9)r his ii -%Il i*ndieimeiîî*;, atid allicivit or criiial prooeeding!t wh1atso-

i~ag ~1iasogvertailli conIrary iwtuvithstrinding,

A.a public . 36. Thtis. Act -,hll be a. publié .Act, and shial be calléd and kown a.,
Ad'lie Ch.ariér of* ;hè Cily Bank, ànd *the linterpretaiion Act shahl bo appt jeabie 10

.ct~pealedi. 37. IThé Act of ieorpotation in'ioid i the firsi st:ctioiu of ibis Act,
arnd flie seve rai Acts -ub*sequèntly p.assed ii) amendmèint of, or. iii addition
Io the sanc,- (in sb *far as iliév arTe repugnant- ta, ni. incansgisteflt* %sit1o:his
Act.) aie lierebv relie àed. 15

Auttorenati38. Thi- Act shallibe, and reinajis in force matil -hé iirAt day of Juuie
hi treeTiltdt< year oné-tioul.*and ciý-lt-hundred and* sevénîy, and frorn that timné

injtil the enîd of Iliv iie n tielxif cpsion.pf ihe Parliàment*of ihi.s* Province,
anîd no 10otîgePr.

SC Il E DU LE. A.

Ref*ti-,ed Io ini. thiefore;-oing A el.

of do liercby asýi-ii and traîîsfer unto
s1iarvs, (on1 each of wvhieh has beeri paid poulids

)curreney, jnouti.n*-.to .thé ,ums of(
îmuunds )iii the Capital Stock of tuie City Bank.

%itlbject to the rDIvs and regulations of thé Bank.

%Vitnes-z rnv* (or our) *hand .('or -liands) ai the 3said'Batikl, thi.4
.day iii -the year. oncethousand eigln-huiidred ai

(Sign-alure),

1; (or we) do hIereby accepti.he sliare,>above transferred.
Wiiês *y (gr our) 1îand *(or bauds) a.ti te Bank'this

clav:ûl' , one tbôusaîîd éêigh hunrdred* anîd

SCIIEDULE* B;

Referrcd io in the foregoing Adl.

Rewmri of the average amount ofLIia6ilihies*and asscts of ilit City Baîit

af ie day of u
lA iILITI ES.

Proinissory..N*otes ini circulation iot bdiiriiig.Inîterest
*Bills of-Exchange iii circulâtioin flot bearin'aintert,t
B3ills arid'No1es in circulation beariig Interesi,
Balanc di.t to *ailier Banks,
Cashi deposils, not beaiing iuitere>î,
Ca4fi dcposiî-1 bearitig liiicrest,

loia'. 1ia!bilitîc'
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.4SFTS.

Coin and Bullion, - - - - - - - S
Landed or other Property of ihe Bank, - -
Government Securities, - - - - - - -

Promissory Notes or Bills of otier Banks, -
Balances due frorn olier Banks, - - - - -

Noies and Bills discounied, - - - - -

Oher debts dlue to the Batink, not included uider the
foregoing heads,

Total Assets, - -


